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BEFOF.E TEE RA.II.ROAD C omcrsSION OF THE S'l'A~ OF CAI.I.FO:ro...~. 

In the Metter of the Ap~licat1on ot 
ea) SOUTHEP.N ?ACIrIC COu~"Y tor 
authority to establish e part-tim& 
agency at the Stat10ns or Fair Oaks 
e.:c.d Mills, in the County ot sacra
mento, state or California, and (b) 
R.AILW.AY EXPP.ESS AGENCY, INC. to es-
tab11sh a part-ttme agency at eech 
of said Stations. 

BY TEE C~iISSION: 

CRDER 
~-- .... -

Souther.:l Pacific CO~y and Railway Express Agency,· 

Inc., on December 14, 1932, l'eti t1oned. the Ra1lroa~ Co:tm:l1ss1on 

tor authority to establish a pa.-t-time agency in lieu or the 

present t'ul1-time agency at both Fair Oaks and Mills, located 

on Southern Pacific Comp~y's Sacramento Division, in Sacrsmento 

County, Calitorn1a. 

AccompanYing the &,p~1catio~ 1s a co~ative state

:nent showing the amO'U:l.t ot business transacted "oy SOut:b.e:::n Pa

cific Coml'anyat said statiOns, res,ect1vely, dur1llg the -=We 

years' pe=iod end1:lg September 30, 1932, to wit: 

. -
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--: -. 
.. Fair Oaks : N..11is · - · leer ]!::ld1n.Q: Sej2temoer 30th. .. -- · Items • 1931 : 1932-: !~31 : !~3~ -• -

Passenge: tickets sold, 93 89 109 92 
N~~er ot ~ess-than-ca=loed 

sh1~ments received, 657 569 906 464 
N~be= ot Less-than-ea:10ed 

shipments torwarded, 201 177 140 128 
~~ber ot Carloa~ shi~ments 

reee1ved~ 47 33 l04 l6l 
N~berot Carload shi;&:lmonts 

.360 ~orwarded, 24;64 1097 293:· 

-
The e~=ess =eve~ue derive' during the yea:: ending !~ovem-

ber 30, 1932, on all shipments to~ded and received at Fair ~~ 

amounted to $1,387.21, ant! at Uill::. to $792.27. T"r.e sta.tion age:lt 

et each ot these pOints takes care of the =ail.-oe~ and e~resz ~us-

:tness. 

Y.1lls is located on the ?laeerville Branch and Fa1= Oek~ 

at the end o~ the :Fe.ir Oaks Branch, both on the SOuthern Pacific 

Company's Sac=~ento Division. ~e Fair Oaks E~anch, 1.9 ~les 

in le~th~ connects with t~e Place~ille Eranch at Citrus, 2.8 

mles east of ~ll3. ~e eJ.ste.nce between Fe.ir Oaks and ~ll$ 

i~ 4.7 miles. Eoth ~lls and 7eir Oaks are located between ·t~e 

egencj" stations or Se.cramento on the west end :&"01$0:0:. on the east, 

a aistence ot 24.2 miles, ~lls bei~g 12.6 milez east or Secra-

mento an' ~e~r Oaks 3.6 m!~es ~ost or Folso~. 
l.."liCa:lt, Southe~ ?acit:tc Company, alleges that un'er 

:p~esent conditions revenues derived at said stations '0 not warrant 

the continuance and ~ntenance or e tull-time agency at each or 

said $tations end that the bUSiness can be a~equately handlod by 

:clainte:c.a:lce or en agency at :Fair Oe!:s during the approx1:I:e.te hours 

or 8:00 A.U. to 9:45 A.~. and 1:15 ?~. to 5:00 P.M., and at W~llz 
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fro~ 10:00 A.M. to 12: Noon. 

When the agcn~ is absent fro~ each ot these stations 

do.ri!lg business hours the Co:ctpany plans to store less-than-eax.

load shipments in wareho'U.se an~ r>roVide So ~ele:phone ~o 00' 10-

e~tcd outside or the ~~ot tor ~atrons to co~uc1eete With a4-

je.ce::.t agen~ to:- the .purpo:;e ot oree~ing ee.:rs, obta1::l1ng in!or:ua

tion, or any other railroad business, the keys tor said warehouse 

end telephone ~ be o'bta1ne.'ble trom. a custodian a. t or near said. 

stat1on. 

Applicant, Railway Express Ageno,,!, Inc .. , :proposes to 

mainta1~ en agent at each o~ the two stetio~ involved du:1:g 

the s~e ~ours as does the railroad. When the agent is ebse::.t 

express shi:p::c:.ts can be te::ldered to 0= race! ved from. e~=ess 

tlessenger So': ear door of trai:ls stopping at $a1~ !)Oint. 

The California Fa.~ Bureau Federation has z1gn1tied, 

1n writing, that it does not objeot to ~e granting ot this 

applieat1on. 

A member ot the Transportation Division ot the Com.

~ssion's Engineering Departcent has made an investigation o! 

this m.atte;- a.:ld his report, 'based 0:' interviews with int.erested 

shippers and receiverc ot tre1ght, 1n~ca~es that there is no 

ser10us'objeotion to the grant1:g ot this application. 

It ap:pee.ring that a public hearing .1s not :leeessa...'"7 

herein and that the ~:pplieat!on should be granted. 

I'I' IS :s::ElU:3Y OEDE?.:E:D that Southe:::.-n ?e.e1!1c Co~any end 

~11way ~ress Agency, Inc., ~espeetively, are hereby authorized 

to establish e. pa:t-t1:!:Le egency at Fe.ir Oaks and Mills, in Sacre.

m.ento Cot:.nty, Ce.l1torn1a. The e.:opro:r..1rlete hours 'the e.g6~c1es aro 
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to be open each week day shall be as tollows: 

:Fair Oaks: 

X:tlls: 

8:00 A.M. to 9:45 ~.M. 
l:15 P.~. to 5:00 P.M. 

lO~OO A.M. to 12:00 Noon. 

The. authorization herein granted is subject, hovrcver, 

to the tol10wing conditions: 

(1) ~e part-time operation ot these agencies 
shall not result in an i~crease in rare tor 
SOuthern Pacitic passengers boarding train 
at these points. 

(2) Dur:tng 'the absence ot agent, less-the.n-car
load rreight shipments shall be stored under 
lock in Railroad Co~pany9s warehouse at each 
location and the Company telepnone shall be 
made availa.ble to patl"Ons. Zo.e keys to both 
warehouse and telephone shall be ma~e obtain
able t:-o:n. a custodian locate~ at or :leer said 
station, notice ot which shall be maintaine~ 
at both warehouse and telepho~e box a'Visi~ 
where keys ce.n 'be secured., 

(3) R::.11way Express A8ency, !nc. shall, during 
the absence ot agent, continue to handle ex
press shipments moving into or out o~ said 
vo1nts, proVi~ed they are tendered to or 
received from e~ress messenger at car door 
0: train stopping at said points. 

(4) Applic~t$ shall notify the public ot the 
establishment ot the ~ro,osed pa.-t-ttme agen
cies by ~osting a notice in a~vanee tor at 
least ten (10) days in a conspicuous plece 
at said stations. 

(5) A~P11c~ts shall, within thirty (30) days 
tne=e~er, notity this COmmiss10n,1n w:1t
ing, 0: the change herein author1ze~ and ot 
its co~lience With the conditions hereot. 

(6) The authorization herein granted shall la~se 
an~ become void 1~ not exercised within one (l) 



year tron the date hereor unless turther time 
is granted by subsequent order. 

The authority herein e=anted shall beeo~e erreet1ve 

on ~he date hereot. 

Dated at Se.n FranCiSCO, Ca11rornia, this i /,r dey 

ot ~~ 193t. .. 


